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PURPOSE 
STATUS : 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS : 
THERE FO RE : 
Sponsor : 
r Sec 0 n d Rea din 9 _____ _ 
Pas s 
F ail 
----------------
For the 
ins tal l 
University's 
appropriate 
Depar tment 
lig hting on 
TAbled 
\ 
of Pub] ic 
campus . 
Safety t o 
Many a r eas o f the WKU campus are without proper lighting , 
aod 
T hese areas constitute a definite r isk to public safety , 
ao d 
These speci f ic prob l em areas a r e: 
1 the walkw ay that goes frum P F T t o Egypt pa.- k ing lot 
2 the Egy pt lot 
3 the side o f T PH facing Normal Dr 
4 along bo th sidewalks that b egin at Downing Uni\{ 
center and come to a "Y" in fr ont of TPH 
5 the area behind Potter Ha ll 
6 . the wa l kway leading to Center St from McCl ean Ha l 
7 th e east side of Gilbert 
8. 
9 . 
the a r ea b etween Gordon Wilson Hal l 
the pathway leading to the Hi ll top 
Rodes Ha r l ing and McCormac k Ha l ls 
and VanMeter 
Shops b ehind 
Be it r esolve d that the concerned membe r s of the 
Associated Student government recommend to t he P Ub lic 
Safety Dept that app r opria t e lighting b e installe d in 
o rd er to i nsur e a reasona bl e amoun t of prot ection to 
Western students and fac ul t y 
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